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Abstract 

Najman L., M. Toulova, E. Minksova: Effect of Dried Fruit Pressing Supple
ments to Fat-Enriched Feed Mixturesfor Feedlot Pigs. Acta vet. Bmo, 50, 1981: 191-199. 

An experimental study of the effects of feeding dried grape or apple pressings 
was made in 100 pigs, Large White-Landrace cross, divided into five well-balanced 
groups of 20 animals. Replacement of 10 per cent of the basal feed mixture (com
plete feed mixture A 1 supplemented with 50 g rendering-plant fat per kg) with 
an equal proportion of grape or apple pressings had a beneficial effect on body mass 
gain and feed consumption per kg gain of feedlot pigs. The relative decrease in alpha
-tocopherol content of the feed mixtures during 5~month storage was lower in 
those containing fruit pressings than in that enriched merely with rendering-plant 
fat. The inclusion of rendering-plant fat in complete feed mixture A 1 produced 
a decrease in vitamin E concentration of the liver and in vitamin A and E concen
tration of the blood plasma of pigs. The fruit pressing supplements to the feed 
mixture enriched with rendering-plant fat were effective in controlling the decrease 
in the concentrations of the two vitamins. The serum aspartate aminotransferase 
and alanine aminotransferase activities were unaffected by the feed mixtures employ
ed. The results indicate a beneficial effect of fruit pressing supplements on substance 
metabolism of feedlot pigs. 

Health status, performance, dried white and red grape pressings, apple pressings, vi
tamin E, vitamin A, serum aspartate aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase. 

Supplementation of pig rations with various fats has been the subject of several studies and was 
reported to result in increased gain in body mass and improved feed conversion (Najman 1965; 
Zednik 1974; Phillips and Ewan 1977; a. 0.). The advantage of replacing a proportion offodder 
grains with fat has become particularly apparent in recent years with the increasing prices of grain 
and maize at the world market. On the other hand, fat supplementation of the ration is responsible 
for increased production of adipose tissue and increased fat content of the muscles, the extent 
of which is influenced by the type of animal (Moser 1978). 

The evidence from a number of studies and from our own experiments has shown that feeding 
oxidized fats results in increased vitamin E requirements of the animals (VEstrange et al. 1967; 
Connoly et al. 1970; Privett and Cortesi 1972; Najman et al. 1970; Najman et al. 1976). 
Moreover, the diet fed in intensive feeding units is generally high in crude protein and energy, 
which means a further increase in the requirements of vitamin E. High production makes consi
derable demands on the metabolism of the animals. Under such conditions it is necessary to add 
vitamin E supplements even to feed whose vitamin E content would be satisfactory for less heavily 
producing animals (Levina 1974; Menke 1974; Jenkins and Hidiroglou 1972; a. 0.). By 
adding vitamin E to a feed mixture enriched with fat of various kind and of varying degree of 
rancidity it is possible to prevent health disorders of the animals and possibly also a reduction 
in their performance (Najman et al. 1976; Najman 1976). 

The object of the present study was to supplement fat-enriched feed mixtures not with synthe
tic tocopherol, but with natural vitamin E contained in some nontraditional feeds of plant origin 
such as grape and apple pressings, which are waste products of food-stuff industry (Toulova 
et al. 1977). 
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Grape and apple pressings are dried and ground to a fine meal. When used in the original state, 
they have not the proper nutritional effect, because the nutrients which are contained mainly in 
the pips pass through the digestive tract and cannot be utilized (Kalisky 1976; Bykov 1976; 
Martos 1977). Arutjunjan (1970) and Agababjan (1974), e. g., recommended that fruit 
pressings should be fed to pigs because of their high crude protein and mineral content. Agabab
jan and Dobrickij (1976) who fed grape and apple pressing to feedlot pigs reported a saving 
in grains, a shorter fattening period and higher gains in body mass. Blair (1975), Herzig et al. 
(1979) and Najman et al. (1970) found that fruit pressings included in the diet to replace part 
of the feed ration for pigs were advantageous in terms of cost and involved no health hazards. 
An important observation with regard to sound human nutrition is the finding of reduced fat and 
increased protein content in the muscles of pigs fed a feed mixture supplemented with grape 
pressings (Toulova et al. 1979). 

One of the factors that can explain the beneficial effect of fruit pressing on animal performance 
is their tocopherol content. There is evidence to indicate that grains, seeds and pips contain a con
siderable quantity of tocopherols and possibly other substances with specific synergic action 
(Y oung et al. 1975; N aj man et al. 1980). Tocopherols and other natural antioxidants are contained 
mainly in grape and apple pips and protect substances subject to oxidative destruction both in 
vitro and in vivo (Lang 1970). This finding could be used to advantage mainly in the nutrition 
of monogastric farm animals that are fed fat-enriched rations. 

Materials and Methods 

The experiment involved 100 pigs, Large White-Landrace cross, divided into five well-balanced 
groups of 20 animals. At the beginning of the experiment the mean body mass in each group was 
21 kg. The experiment lasted 152 days. Group 1 animals were fed feed mixture A 1, a complete 
feed mixture, throughout the fattening period. Group 2 received the same feed mixture supple
mented with 50 g rendering-plant fat per kg feed mixture. Groups 3, 4 and 5 were fed the same diet 
as Group 2 except that 10 per cent of it was replaced with an equal proportion of dried white 
grape pressings, red grape pressings and apple pressings, respectively. These fruit pressings 
consisted of all dried and ground waste left from the pressing of the fruit. 

The feed mixtures were offered in self-feeders throughout the experiment. Water was available 
ad libitum from waterers. The animals were weighed at regular intervals and their body mass, 
feed consumption per animal per day and feed consumption per kg gain were recorded. The groups 
were loose housed in separate pens without bedding in one barn. 

The feed mixtures were prepared at one time and were stored in the storage room of a co-ope
rative farm where the experiment was conducted from December to May. Samples of the fat-en
riched feed mixtures (diets fed to Groups 2, 3, 4 and 5) were taken at monthly intervals for alpha
-tocopherol determination. 

Major nutrient and ash content of the fruit pressings and feed mixtures was determined accord
ing to the Czechoslovak Standard CSN No. 467007 (1966), alpha-tocopherol content was determi
ned according to Bieri (1969) using homogenization and saponification of the samples as described 
by Mi.iller - Mullot (1972). Total sugar was determined according to Luff and Schoorl 
(Davidek et al. 1977). Blood and livers for biochemical examination were collected at slaughter 
at the end of the experiment. Vitamin A and E levels of the liver and blood plasma were determined 
by the method of Thompson et al. (1971, 1973). Serum aspartate aminotransferase (GOT) 
and alanine aminotransferase (GPT) activities were determined according to Reitman and 
Frankel (HorejSi 1964). The statistical significance of the results was assessed by Student's 
t-test. The results are tabulated as arithmetic means ± standard deviations. 

Results 

The nutrient, alpha-tocopherol and total sugar content of the dried white and 
red grape pressings and apple pressings fed to the experimental animals is shown 
in Table 1. Red grape pressings had a lower fat content and substantially lower 
total sugar content than white grape pressings. Apple pressings equalled grape 
pressing as to nutrient content but were higher in alpha-tocopherol. There was 
little diference in major nutrient content between the feed mixtures containing 
the three kinds of fruit pressings (Table 2). 

The stability of alpha-tocopherol in the fat-enriched feed mixtures with and 
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Table 1 

Nutrient and alpha-tocopherol content of dried fruit presslngs (g/kg) 

I Grape pressings 

Component 

I 
Apple pressings 

white red 

I 
Dry matter 935.2 940.8 927.1 
Crude protein (N X 6.25) 124.5 

I 
123.4 67.8 

Fat 79.6 65.2 41.4 
Fibre 222.2 I 211.3 161.8 
Ash 56.4 58.3 18.2 
Alpha-tocopherol (t<mol/kg) 91.8 

I 
98.6 109.7 

Total sugar 

o 
E 

Group 

1 
1 
3 
4 
5 

60 

:::l.. 40 

20 

38.2 6.3 I 45.3 

Table 2 

Major nutrient and ash content of the feed mixtures employed (g/kg) 

I Dry matter I Crude protein I 
I 

Fat I Fibre 

I 
885.4 164.2 21.8 27.3 
879.7 164.3 70.7 27.5 
888.7 161.3 77.9 40.8 
894.5 161.5 80.2 51.2 
887.2 

I 
161.0 73.4 43.2 

o .:;-.--. 0 -_.-_.- 0 _ 
..... ,........... .... ............ 0_ o -.-._ . .;::-"W-_______ ..... ..... __ ._ , 

U -.-.-.- 0 -- 0 _.--.• 0 o -_--_ 
............... '-'- ------------............ 0 -..._ ...... _ ---__ _ 

0_____ 0 -'-'-'.0 

O~ 
0 ____ 

. 0--__ _ 
-0 

o 2 3 4 5 

Ash 

28.2 
28.3 
34.9 
35.8 
35.4 
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Fig. 1. Alpha-tocopherol content of the feed mixtures during storage 

0---0 Feed mixture enriched with 50 g/kg of rendering-plant fat 
0- - 0 Same feed mixture as that indicated by 0--·-0 except that 10 per cent of it 

was replaced with white grape pressings 
0- . -. 0 Same feed mixture as that indicated by 0---0 except that 10 per cent of it 

was replaced with red grape pressings 
o . - - . 0 Same feed mixture as that indicated by 0 ---0 except that 10 per cent of it 

was replaced with apple pressings 
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without fruit pressings was followed during the 5-month storage on the farm. 
The rendering-plant fat used in this study was of average quality; its acid number 
was 21.50 mg KOH/g fat, the peroxide value computed according to Wheeler 
was 6.15 mi of Na2S20 a (c = 1 mol/I) per kg fat and the TBA value as determined 
according to. Sedlacek a!ld Rybfn (1957) was 0.415. The results show (Fig. 1) 
that the relatIve decreases m tocopherol content of the feed mixtures enriched with 
this fat were lower in those containing fruit pressings. At the end of the observation 
period the feed mixture not supplemented with fruit pressings contained 41.6 per 

cent of its original alpha-tocoph
erol content, whereas the feed 
mixtures with fruit pressings 
contained 60 to 80 per cent of 
their original alpha-tocopherol 
content. ~ 

= 0.60 .. 
E 

o.so 

93 123 152 

dlJs 

Fig. 2. Gains in body mass per 
animal per day (closed circles) 

• • Group 1 
.-- -. Group 2 
• - • - -. Group 3 
•.•......• Group 4 
.-.-.-. Group 5 

The· pigs were placed on their respective diets immediately after they were 
transferred from the farrowing house without previous adaptation to the diet. 
They readily consumed the diets and became adapted to them without signs of 
any disturbances. 

The feeding experiment lasted 152 days. At its end the three groups fed fruit 
pressing supplements were higher in mean body mass than Group 2 animals 
placed on the fat-enriched diet without fruit pressings; in Groups 3 and 5 the 
difference as against Group 2 was significant. A similar situation existed with 
regard to feed consumption per kg gain and feed consumption per animal per day 
(Table 3). Similarly, the daily gains in body mass per animal were highest in 
Group 3 fed white grape pressings followed by Group 5 fed apple pressings 
(Fig. 2). 

Table 3 

Body mass of the pigs and their feed consumption 

Group 

I 
1 

I 
2 

Start body mass I 21.5 ± 2.25 21.3 ± 1.87 
Body mass on day 152 109.5a ± 9.25 115.9 ± 8.25 
Average daily gain (kg) 0.57 0.61 

I Feed consumption per kg i 3.75 3.43 gain (kg) I I I Feed consumption per I I 2.13 I animal per day (kg) I 2.17 
I I 

a Significant (P < 0.05) difference as against Group 2. 
b Significant (P < 0.01) difference as against Group 2. 

I 3 

I 
4 

21.5 ± 2.52 22.0 ± 2.35 
126.1b ± 10.47 119.1 ± 9.78 

0.68 0.63 

3.03 3.51 

2.08 1.20 

I 
5 

21.4 ± 1.95 
122.2a ± 10.12 

0.66 

3.12 

2.07 
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Table 4 

Vitamin E and A content of the liver and blood plasma ef experimental pigs (Means :0: S. D.) 

I 
Vitamin E in the liver I Vitamin E in the blood plasma Vitamin A in the blood plasma 

Group 

I 

(",mol/g) 

I 15.91 ± 9.11 

\ 
2 10.57 ± 4.40 
3 19.41c ± 4.10 
4 16.77e ± 2.S7 

I 5 IS.5Se ± 5.45 

a Significant (P < 0.05) difference as against Group 2. 
b Significant (P < 0.01) difference as against Group 2. 
c Significant (P < 0.001) difference as against Group 2. 

(",mol/I) 

10.76a ± 2.34 
S.75 ± 0.99 

10.S0 ± 3.25 
10.S3 ± 3.14 
11.49a ± 3.57 

Table 5 

(",mol/I) 

1.20a ± 0.16 
0.97 ± 0.22 
1.34b ± 0.30 
1.16a ± 0.12 
1.4Oc ± 0.23 

GOT and GPT activities in the blood serum (Means + S. D.) 

Group 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

GOT 
(U/l) 

IS.00 ± 3.17 
20.50 ± 3.50 
IS.67 ± 2.00 
17.00 ± 3.90 
19.54 ± 5.17 

GPT 
(U/l) 

23.84 ± 2.84t 
25.17 + 5.50t 
25.00 ± 2.17 
21.17 ± 5.00t 
22.67 ± 4.S3t 

Ten per cent grape and apple pressing supplements to the fat-enriched feed 
mixtures in Groups 3, 4 and 5 produced a highly significant rise in vitamin E 
level of the liver as compared with Group 2 (Table 4). Group 2 animals, which 
were fed the fat-containing diet without fruit pressing supplements, had the lowest 
vitamin E concentration in both the liver and the blood plasma. The decrease 
in the plasma level of vitamin E was significant as against Group 1. The concentra
tion of vitamin E in both the liver and the plasma of animals fed fruit pressing 
supplements (Groups 3, 4 and 5) exceeded that of Groups 2, with the difference 
for the liver being invariably significant, and even that of Group 1 fed the basal 
complete diet without fat and fruit pressing supplements. 

The lowest blood plasma concentration of vitamin A was found in Group 2 
fed the fat-enriched ration without fruit pressing supplements. This decrease 
was significant as against Group 1. The three groups fed the ration supplemented 
with fruit pressings had vitamin A concentration in the blood plasma significantly 
higher than Group 2. The highest blood plasma vitamin A concentration was found 
in Group 5, i. e. in pigs fed apple pressing supplements. The aspartate amino
transferase and alanine aminotransferase activities were apparently unaffected 
by the diets employed (Table 5). 

Discussion 

The nutrient and ash content of the fruit pressings was in keeping with the 
data reported by other writers (RuZicka and Bendl 1976; Lizal and Sramek 
1976; Herzig et a1. 1979; a. 0.). 
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Our results as to the effects of storage on the feed mixtures containing rendering
-plant fat and fruit pressings are in harmony with the findings in other studies 
(Herzig et al. 1977; N aj man et al. 1980) in that the biological value of fat
-enriched feed mixtures supplemented with tocopherol-containing fruit pressings 
is after 6 months' storage superior to that of a feed mixture containing no fruit 
pressing supplements. The growth-promoting effect of dried grape and apple 
pressings included in the diet for fattening pigs supports the observations of Aga
babjan et al. (1974), Agababjan and Dobrickij (1976), Blair (1975), Herzig 
et al. (1979) and others who regarded fruit pressings as a suitable feed also for pigs. 
The fact that the growth-promoting effect of red grape pressings was smaller 
than that of white grape pres sings can be accounted for by their lower fat and 
sugar content in connexion with the current technology of red wine production. 
A certain role can be attributed also to their higher content of tannin (Farkas 
1973). The inclusion of gruit pressings in the feed mixtures resulted among 
other things in their increased fibre content, an advantage in view of the fact hat 
Czechoslovak feed mixtures for pigs are frequently low in fibre (Vymola and 
Blahoutova 1978). Moreover, the evidence provided by Pond and Kass (1977) 
suggests that pigs tolerate rather high fibre levels without being affected in their 
body mass gain provided that a satisfactory energy level of the ration is secured by 
a sufficient grain or fat supply, which was the case in our experiment. 

A major role in the beneficial effect of feed mixtures containing fruit pressings 
can be ascribed, no doubt, to their tocopherol level which is nutritionally important 
and increases the biological value of the feed mixtures. Tocopherol contributes 
to stabilization of the fat component of feed mixtures which may be subject 

·to oxidation as demonstrated in a previous study (Toulova et al. 1977). Another 
merit of feed mixtures containing fruit pressings is their higher content of fat 
and sugar which increase the supply of energy. 

The levels of tocopherol in the blood plasma and liver of our experimental pigs 
suggest that the effect of grape and apple pressing supplements to fat-enriched 
feed mixtures compares favourably with that of synthetic alpha-tocopherol sup
plements as reported in our previous studies (Najman et al. 1976; Najman 1976). 
It is well established in fact that tocopherol requirements of monogastric animals 
increase if their ration contains replacement fats of a certain degree of rancidity 
(Shadrin 1975; Marthedal 1973; a. 0.). In the present experiment where the 
feed mixture containing rendering-plant fat was supplemented with natural 
components containing native tocopherol, the concentration of tocopherol in the 
liver and blood plasma did increase. As to the securation of pigs with vitamin A, 
our results point out that feeding rendering-plant fat to pigs reduces their con
centration of vitam in A in the blood plasma. Fruit pressing supplements, however, 
obviate this danger. Although they do not contain vitamin A, they were found to 
contain carotenes (Toulova et al. 1977). Moreover, vitamin E supports absorp
tion of carotenes, increases their utilization and influences the efficiency of con
version to vitamin A. Vitamin E acts synergically with vitamin A and their combin
ed presence in the body improves the performance and health status of the ani
mals (Kudriavceva 1974). The serum aspartate aminotransferase and alanine 
aminotransterase activities were unaffected by the feeding mixtures employed, 
an observation that suggests damage to the tissues (Sova 1972). Similarly, pigs 
fed a ration containing fruit pressings without fat supplements showed no changes 
in biochemical indicators of the blood that would make this non-traditional feed 
appear unsuitable (Toulova et al. 1979). 
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The performance of the experimental animals and the concentration of vitamins 
A and E in their tissues suggest that feeding fruit pressings has a marked beneficial 
effect on substance metabolism of the pig. 

Ucinnost susenych ovocnych vyliskil v tukovanych krmnych smesich 
pro vYkrm prasat 

Do pokusu bylo zarazeno 100 prasat, kfiZencu plemene bile uslechtile a landrase, 
rozdelenych do 5 vyrovnanych skupin po 20 zvifatech. Nahrada 10 % zakladni 
krmne smesi (kompletni krmna smes A 1 s pffdavkem 50 g kafilerruho tuku 
k 1 kg navic) stejny-mi podily susenych vylisku hroznovYch nebo jableenych, 
vyznamne pozitivne ovlivnila prirustky hmotnosti prasat ve vykrmu i spotrebu 
krmiva na 1 kg prirustku hmotnosti. Relativni ubytky obsahu alfa-tokoferolu v krm
nych smesich byly po 5 mesicich skladovani mensi ve smesich s ovocnymi vYlisky, 
nez ve smesi pouze s tukem. Zarazeni kafilerniho tuku ke kompletni krmne smesi 
A 1 vyvolalo pokles koncentraci vitaminu E v jatrech a vitaminu A i E v krevni 
plazme prasat. Pridavky vylisku ke smesi s tukem pokles koncentraci vitaminu 
uspesne tlumily. Aktivity serovYch aminotransferaz asparagatu a alaninu nebyly 
ovlivneny pouziiYmi krmny-mi smesmi. Dosazene vYsledky svedci 0 pozitivnim 
pusobeni pridavku ovocnych vylisku na latkovY metabolismus prasat ve vYkrmu. 

3~eKTHBHOCTL cymeHhlx CPPyRTOBhlX OTXO,n;OB B a(HPOBI>IX KOPMOBbIX CMeCHX 

,n;JlH OTKopMa CBHHeH 

B 9KcnepHMeHT 6hlJlO BKJlIOtIeHO 100 CBHHenj nOMecH 6eJlo.i1: nopo,n;HcTOH H JIaH

,n;pac, pa3,n;eJIeHHbIX Ha nHTb paBHldX rpynn no ,n;Ba~aTb )KHBOTHbIX. 3aMemeHHe 

10 % OCHOBHOH KOPMOBOH CMeCH (KoMnJIeKTHaH CMeCb A 1 C ,n;o6aBJIeHHeM 50 r 

»mpa K 1 Kr) o,n;HHaKoBoH ,n;OJIeH cymem.Ix OTXO,nOB BHHorpa,n;a HJIH HOJIOK OKa-

3aJIO cymecTBeHHoe nOJIO)KHTeJIbHoe BJIHHHHe Ha npHpocT MaCCbI cBHHen B OTKOP

Me H Ha pacxo,n; KOPMOB Ha 1 Kr npHpocTa MaCCbI. OTHOCHTeJIbHaH YObIJIb co,n;ep

)KaHHH aJIbcpa-TOKocpepoJIa B CMecHX C cymeHbIMH CPPYKTOBbIMH OTxo,n;aMH 6aJIbI 

cnYCTH 5 MeCH:qeB CKJIa,ll;HpOBaHHH MeHbme no cpaBHeHHIO co CMecbIO C )KHPOM. 

BKJIIOtIeHHe )KHpa B KOMnJIeKTHyro KOPMOByro CMecb A 1 BbI3blBaJIO nOHH)KeHHe 

KOH:qeHTpa:qHH BHTaMHHa E B netIeHH H BHTaMHHa A H E B CblBopoTKe KpOBH no

pOCHT. ,UooaBJIeHHe cynrem.IX CPPYKTOBbIX OTXO.nOB K CMeCH C )KHpoM nOHH)KeHHe 

KOH:qeHTpa:qHH BHTaMHHOB ycnemHo npHTOpM03HJIH. HCnOJIb3yeMbie KopMoBbIe 

CMeCH He OKa3aJIH BJIHHHHH Ha aKTHBHOCTH CbIBOPOTOtIHblX aMHHOTpaHccpepa3 

acnaparaTa H aJIaHHHa~ 'uOCTHrHyTbIe pe3YJIbTaTbI CBH,n;eTeJIbCTBYIOT 0 nOJIO)KH

TeJIbHOM B03,n;enCTBHH .n06aBKH CPPYKTOBblX OTXO.nOB Ha MeTa6oJIH3M CBHHeH 

B OTKopMe. 
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